<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3
Catty Wampus  | 4
Bento Bus    | 5
Loaded Burger | 6
Catty Wampus  | 7
Nana G's      |
King of Pops   | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  |
Queso Truck    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    |
Yumbii         | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro |
              | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      |
              |               |               |               |               |
| 10
Catty Wampus  | 11
Bento Bus    | 12
Loaded Burger | 13
Catty Wampus  | 14
Nana G's      |
King of Pops   | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  |
Queso Truck    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    |
Yumbii         | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro |
              | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      |
              |               |               |               |               |
| 17
Catty Wampus  | 18
Bento Bus    | 19
Loaded Burger | 20
Catty Wampus  | 21
Nana G's      |
King of Pops   | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  |
Queso Truck    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    |
Yumbii         | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro |
              | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      |
              |               |               |               |               |
| 24
Catty Wampus  | 25
Bento Bus    | 26
Loaded Burger | 27
Catty Wampus  | 28
Nana G's      |
King of Pops   | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  | King of Pops  |
Queso Truck    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    | The Pickle    |
Yumbii         | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro | Flatbread Bistro |
              | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      | Bhojanic      |